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The Expatriates
he hi tory of New Zealand painting i. set again t a

broad background of expatriatism. During the last
two decades of the nineteenth century and the rirst
three of the twentieth century. many ani t I rt the e
hore to eek an idclllity and a maturity in their

\ rk which they hoped could be ustained in a
climate \ hcre there wa. mor understanding.

ot all ani ts \ ho left gain d immediate recognition
the Briti hand uropean viewing public wa I'ten
found to be more critical than that in ew Zcaland.
The re ult wa that many r turn d di illu foned
whil t other gained con iderably from their
experiencc. In a real scnse travel 0 er eas for artist
at a time \ hen ew Zealand wa remOLe frol11 the
rest of the world, was a test.

any of the anists includcd in [hi exhibition were
, mong tho e who ho e t remain away and be ome
Ne\ Zealand expatriate. Fe\ returned e en briefly
and rno t gained orne lIece s in their adopted
country.

USli
II II

KENN TH BALL NTYN-
1885-1961

Tile unlit /-lill 1915
Kenneth Ballam ne

K nn th lorin Ballantyne \Va born in Gisborne in
188 - and educated at Auckland Grammar. He began
to train as a lawyer while also attcnding c1as e in
design and figure drawing at uckland Technical

ollege but by 1904 had abandoned the law
profcs i n for a position a map draught man in the
Land and urvey Departmel1l. Auckland. b Ul"

thi timc he at 0 look Ic son from harle' oldi.

Bct ween 1906 and 1910 Kenneth Ballantyne exhibited
on tantly with the u kland Society of Art . Then a

move to the Land and Sur ey Department in
\I ellington provided the opportunity for furthcr art
tudie at the Wellington Technical Colleg where he

became a member of ugenl Welch' Sil er tream
Group. In )9 J2 h a1 became a political cartooni t
for the New Zealand Fr e ance. It \ a around this
period just before he left for over ca., that The

unlit Hill. 1915. was painted.

In 1915 Ballant I1C left N \ Zealand for America
where he studied for a tim at the Chicago In titute
a an illu trator. In 1918 he married and four years
later 1110 ed Lo ew York \ h re he cominued Lo
work as all illu tratar \ hile joining the Nc\ York
group of independent artist. Working chiefly ill oil
and watereol ur Ballantyne wa be I known in

m rica I' r hi' illu nations, \ oodcuts, and
et hing. although laLer in the 1930 he
experimcl1\cd quite ucce sfull with monolype .

trip to urope with hi brother in 1926 brought
K nncth Ballantyne in contact with European art
galleries and it was following this trip Ihm h
visited e\V Z aland briefly on his return 10 th
U... He died in New York in 1961.
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ARTHUR BOYD
1860-1940

Autumn at Mooroolbark 1888
Arthur Boyd

Arthur Merric Boyd was born in Dunedin in 1860
and attended cia es at the Otago School of Art.

In 1884 he travelled to elbourne where he met and
married Emma a'Beckett al 0 an arti t and grand-

JAMES COOK
1904-1960

Rooftops Gerona Spain c1927
James Cook

lames Cook was born in HeathcOle, Christchurch, in
1904 and attended the Canterbury ollege School of
Art from 1919 to 1925.

In 1926 he was awarded the Sawtell Travelling
Scholarship and 'undertook a short period of tudy in
England, Scotland and Europe. A vignon from the
Palace Gardens, Rooftops Gerona Spain and A
Spanish Farmhouse arise" from these travels.

1927 saw James Cook back in Christchurch and until
1933 teaching at the Canterbury School of Art then
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daughter of the first hief Ju tice of Victoria. Boyd
wa a founder member of the Victoria ni t ociety
in 1888 and xhibited A utlllllll at Mooroolbark in
the Soci ty' first exhjbition at the National Gallery
in Victoria in 1889. It was through the media of
watereolour however that Boyd became be t kn wn
exhibiting his watercolour r gularly at Buxton's

allery oUin Street, leI bourne.

Between 1891-1893 Boyd isited ngland and ~urope

e hibiting at the Royal Academy ondon in J893. On
his return to Melbourne he settled at Brighton \ here
he concentrated on watereol ur land cape and
ea cape. In the 1893 xhibition of u tralia Art at

the Grafton Gallery ondon Boyd' wa included.

Three of Boyd's son gained distinction in the art :
Penligh Boyd as a painter, Martin Boyd a a writer
and William Boyd as a potter; while rthur erric
Boyd jnr a grand n pent the formati e year of his
artistic life under hi grandfather direction. Arthur
Boyd died in Melbourne in 1940.

in 1941 he moved to Au tralia and a post at the
National Art School, Ea t Sydn y.

The years of World War 11 intervened and by 1944
Cook was on active ervice in the Paci fic a a war
artist. Bomber Moon of 1944 r f1ect. these
experiences. On his return to Sydney he remained
teaching at he National rt School until 1949 when
he was appoil1led Director of the Art Gallery of
Western Au tralia.

After hi retirement from the Gallery in 1952 lame
Cook worked as an art critic at the Sydney Daily
Telegraph until 1958. The following year he set out to
make a return visit to England and Europe but died
of pneumonia in Florence in 1960.



RHONA H SZARD
1901-1931

The ea and Bay cJ 927
Rh na Ha zard

Rhona l-faszard was born in Tham in 1901 and pent
her childhood fir t at Hokitika and later in
In ercargill where he artended Southland Girl '

FRAN S HODGKIN
1869-1947

Farmyard
France Hodgkins

. ..-ance Hodgkin wa born in Dunedin in 1869 and
recei ed her' initial art in truction from her father
W. . lodgkin, a killed amateur waleI' colouri.t
and inrIuential figure in the Otago Art Society. She
al ludied at the Dunedin choolof rt with erli
becoming well established by the mid 1890's a an art
teacher, a member of the ouneil of the Olago An
Society. an illu rralor for the Otago Daily Tim and

High. II 1919 he came to IHi tchurch to tudyat
the Canterbury ollegc School of rt with the tutor

eeil Kelly Archibald Nicoll and L onard Booth.

In 1926, after the failure f her fir t marriage to
/cKenzie, a fell wart studem. Rhona Ha zard left

for Pari with a friend and fellow artist e lie
Greener whom she later married. They first settled in
Paris where Rhona tudied for a time at the
A ad mie Julian under Jean Paul aurens and made
many painting e' ursion to ark, oncarneau and

umaret. Landscape \ ere her main ubjects in the
lare 1920's e pecially tho e like The ea and Bay
which was based on scene from the Brittany coa t,
Marne Valley and the hannel Islands. [n 1927 her
work wa e 'hibited at the Pari alon.

They next Ii ed f I' a time in London \ here Rhona
Haszard exhibit d with ollle ucce and from where
until 1929 he c ntinued her vi its to the hannel
Islands. 1930 however aw them 1110 ing further
afield painting in Turkey. Greece and finally in gypt
where' eslie Greener obtained a tcaching po t at rhe
Victoria Colleg in Alexandria.

Tragically ju t one year later in 1931 RllOna Haszard
died wh n he accidently fell from a high windO\
while ketching.

several magazine. and a regular exhibitor in
Dunedin and I1rislchurch.

Like mo t of her contemporary ani t , 110\ ever,
rance Hodgkin. trongly felt the de ire to travel

abroad. "Perhap I ought to have been content \ ith
\ hal wa a very intere ling life' he i quoted a
aying, 'but 1 felt I wa only groping' thaI I had nOl

reali ed my elf; that I wamed to ee the masrerpie es
of all [im . learn what \Va being done in my cho en
medium and mca ure my cl f with the moderns'.

In 1901, therefore, she lert for England, atrendcd
cia e in L nd n, France, and Belgium, and
sk t hed and trav II d eXlen ively in Italy and
Morocco. For three brief year he returned to e\
Zealand but by 1906 he was again in Europe moving
frequently bet\ een ~ngland and the continent and
exhibiting in Paris and London. In 1907 hee bibited
at [h Pari Salon and in 1910 became the ir t
woman teacher at the Academie olaro si in Paris 
a favourite [udio for New Zealand expatriate. In
1912 he made another brief vi it home with
ucce ful exhibition" in both New Z aland and

Au tralia.

Back in England again Fran e Hodgkins spent th
war years painting and teaching in St. Ive Cornwall
and after the war travelled around England and LO
France. Ir i during this period thaI Barn Picardy
belong; a period when ~rance Hodgkins wa
particularly intere ted in the work of Matis e and
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the Fau e. Belween 1922 and 1927 he lived in
[anche tel' teaching and working as a textile

de igner.

Phoenician Ruin ari s from i it made in the early
1930' to th Balaeric I land and pain and from
France Hodgkins' association with th more
progressive English artists such as John Piper and
Paul ash. Still Ii fe and land capes became her main
subject malleI' at this tage and \ e ee in the e work

ELEANOR HUGHES
1882-1959

Eleanor Mary Hughes was born in hristchurch the
daughter of -ederick W, m uth theanaging
Director of the anterbury Frozen Meat ompan
who wa later in 1900 to build Mona Vale (then called
Karewa) as his private re idence. Her early training
was at the anterbury ollege School of Art where
he wa awarded the anterbury ocie y of Art

medal for dr, wing in 1900.

Le on with . . Wor ley a well respect cI water
colourist followed, but by 1905 Eleanor vVaymouLh I

lik so many of her contemporary Ne\ Zealand
artists left for ngland. At first she lived in London
studying with Frank penl ve but by 1907 we find
her joining the large number of Englisl ani t
eeking the particular qualitie of light and

atmosphere around the ornish coast. She became a
pupil of Stanhop and Elizabeth Forbe at their
studio in ewlyn and it wa during this time thaL he
met the -ngli h arti t Robert Hughe whom he
married in 1910.

FRANCIS McCRA KEN••••
1879-1959

Still Life and Tulips 1931
Francis c racken
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her extremely ubtle and adventurou u e of colour.
Thi is welt illustrated in The Farmyard, ca. 1935 an
ab tract w rk in pired by the geometri jumble of
crap iron in the 10 al wheelwright yard.

In 1934 "ranees Hodgkins settled in Dorset, where
apart from occa ional vi it abroad, he lived for the
remainder of her life. h di d at H rri. on, near
Dorchester, in 1947.

Farm Scene and ClifT ear Land End, ofl1wall
illustrate her long association with ornwall; living
first in Lamorna, Penzance and later at l. Buryan.

ike III st ntemporary ani t h wev I' he made
frequent trip. LO rance and Spain in the 1920' and
o . AI like many of her C l1lemporary New

Zealand expatriate he nev I' compI tely lost contact
with her family and ew Zealand supporter
regularly ending back works 1'01' xhibition and ale
in this country. In 1911 he was fir t exhibited at the
Royal Academy but a growing preference for the
tudie in watercolour a illu trat d by Tr 011 a

Hedge meant th, t he became popularly kn wn a
the 'tree peciali t'. In 1933 her ntributi n wa
officially recogni d \ h n he wa elected a member
of the Royal In titute of Painters in Watercol ur .

In 1937 Eleanor Hughes b gan working on etching
but the outbreak of war in 1939 interrupted thi
acLivit and the 1'011 wing year he olel her studio al
Lamorna and produced lillie further work. he died
at St Buryan in 1959.

rancis Mc racken who wa born in Orlhern
Ireland in 1879, emigrated wiLh hi family to

u tralia in the I 90' . Later the family m ved to
New Zealand and Mc ra ken grew up in lIckJand.
He tudi d for a tim at the Elam School of An and
exhibited regularly in the uckland Art Society
exhibitions.

In J914 at the outbreak of oriel ar I Franci
I fc racken enlisted and saw active ervice in France
before he wa e erely wounded. On being invalided
OUL 0 the army he tueli d f I' a \ hi Ie aL the R yal
Scollish cademy Life School. The \ atercolour The
Scolle Hou e i an early work dating from Lhi.
period.

Jt was during this time Lhat he \ as awarded a
arnegie Travelling Scholarship to Florence and to

Paris wher he worked in the tudio of the French
cubist painter ndre Lhote. ['vic racken him elf
became a keen follower of cubi m, an elem nL
ugge led in his treatment of Still Life with Tulips.

While being principally ba ed in dinburgh Franci
Mc. racken travelled exten ively during the 1920's
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and early 1930's visiting France pain, Algeria and
Tuni and exhibiting at [he Pari alan the English
R yal cadelllY and cca ionally in ew Zealand.
SlilI Life lI'ilh Tulip. painted in 1931 \ a pI' bably
enl LO New Zealand I' I' exhibition at the .Z.
cademy I' Fine - l'l , Wellington.

Toward the late 19 0'. C racken became
something f a reclu e i lating him elf more and
m re in hi Edinburgh tudio; a condition he
maintained 11l1lil hi death in 1959.

DOUGL S tI OT RMTD
1922-

B rn in Taihape in 1922 Dougla I' iarmid pent
I11U h of hi youth in Timanl. In the early 1940' he
tudi d mil ic at anterbury niver ity liege and

shortly after graduating joined the R. .Z. .F.

After the \ ar !'\lJcDiarlllid Ii ed and painted in
W llingl n although he kept hi link wi h

hri (church exhibiting in 1945 with the
lui Ichur h I' UI .

In 1946 0 ugla McDiarmid left r r Britain and
-tlr pe \ here he continued to paint. Land cap al

OW N MERTON
I 7-193J

T17 Beach I JI'e c 191 0
Owcn rvlerton

Ow n lert 11 wa b rn in hri tchurch in I 7 and
educatcd at hri I' ollege leaving chool al 15 to
work fir t in an office and then at the Bank of w
Zealand. nearly interesl in mu ic and drawing
encouraged him to enroll at the anterbury ollegc

cl I of Art where, although only aucndin one
lesson, he \ ~L ncouraged by the tutor Ifred Wal h.

n opportunity for further art training came in 1904
when at th age f 17 he \Va invited to stay with a
relative in England. There he atlended the Ealing
School of Art and studied \ ith the lemi h arti l

harle van Havermael. On a brief trip back to New

Lande and IVa herll'omel1 in Provel1c are bOI h
based on Lime pent in France although their date
are uncertain. In 1952 IcDiarmid to k lip painting
full-time and in 1960 ellied in Pari where hi W rk
\Vas. cleCLed I' I' ~xpo ition au Prix thon rie z.

in e the 1960' cDiarmid ha cominued to Ii e
and W rk in Pari' wh rc he ha exhibited for many
years. Exhibition of hi work ha e also been held in
, ndon, ew York. Athen and other Eur p an
ceJ1lr during the pOl t [w de ade .

Zealand in 1907 lenon xhibited exten ively beforc
returning the following year t England.

In 1910 he tudied in Pari al the lar s i tudi
where France H dgkin \Va a tlltor and later with
tllt I' Hart where he wa a fell w Iud nt with aud

herwood. For the De, I few year lenon painted at
beaehe and illage through ut England and
Europe. The Beach I I've dOlled 191 i probabl.
from lhi period and could be aid to . how the
influence of painter uch as ranees Hodgkin,
Margaret todd art and al o.lame \i hi tier. Ilerlon
greatly admired Whistler and perhap \ e an ee
\ hi tier' hcorie on the unity of painting through

verall 01 ur he rmony u ed in thi watereol ur.

In 1914 0\ en Menon married Ruth Jenkin an
merican art tudent with a tr ng pa ifi t

background and the Li ed in France for the fir t t\ a
year of the War before leaving for merica. Aftcr a
hort p riod a a land cape gardener Merton re umed

paiJlting and exhibiting.

Following thc death of hi wi fe in 1922 Men n Ii ed
in ape od and Bermuda before returning to
Europe in ]924 where he painted in 'ranee and
AlgieI' . The two "rench cene Bridge over Ih eine
and fIIlar eille 1927 date from the later I eriod. Thi
\Va a period when Merton although troubl d with ill
heallh, conlinu d t paint and to gain increa ing
recognition \ ith hi. ir t ne-man shO' at the
Leice tel' Gallerie in 1925 and another ucce sful
maj I' exhibition in 1928. De pite e eral
un ucce flll operati n, erton died in London on
January 24, 1931.
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R"'O RI K PORTER
18 3-1944

u ex Land cape cl930
rrederick Poner

Frederick Jame Panel' wa born in uckland in
L883 and in 1901 studied for a hart lime with

harJe F. Goldie.

In 1902 he \ ent to elbourne where he tudied for
eleven mom h at the National Gallery School before
travelling on to Pari to continue hi studie from
1904 at the Academic Julian with .I ean Paul Lauren .

Poncr taught at the eJ1lral hool of n fr m 1924
until hi death. \ hile regularly ending \ ark back to
New Zealand for e 'hibition rederick Porter till
life and land cape paintings gained a certain degree

f recognition among Briti h ntel11parar paimer
being included in e eral travelling exhibition
touring urope and the U.S. . ;rederick P ner died
in ngland in 1944.

,.

ORI SAY G
1901-1969

The amp at 10na Vale
Cedric Savage

edric Daniel Savage, the n f a 10 al engineer,
\ a born at altham, lui tchur h in 1901. He
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tudied for 8 year at the anterbury
of An and wa.. fir t emllayed a. a de igner
architectural dec ration working on c1e ign

ellington Parliament Building and th
heatre in hri tchurch.

In 1929 ju t prior to lea ing for Fiji La take a t aching
po ition Savage held hi fir t ne man exhibition in

hri tchurch and during the four year he pent in
Fiji, 1930-33 paimed quite eriou Iy. fter a brief
return t w Zealand he ma ed t ydney again
\ arking a a decorati e dc igncr. amp Mona Vale,
Borany 8.1)' and Hira Land cape all c1ate from
around Ihi period.

During arid ar Ll Sa age crved in the armed
force returning 10 e\ Zealand at the end or
h tilitie and CItling in 1946 in Takaka, el on.
Here for Ihe next ten year he painlcd the 10 al
iand cape and e 'hibited can tantly in both

ellington and lui tchurch.

in j 955 edric Sa age travelled 10 Europe and for
two year wandered along lh coa t of Ihe Indian
o ean and painted in pain, reece and the Balearic
l land. Savage' \ ark w re e hibiled in Britain at
the Royal eademy, the ew -ngli h rt ociety,
United Society or rlists and the Royal In tilLIte or
Brilj h rti l in 1957 the y ar a hi next brief relurn
to ew Zealand.



D HER ODD
0-1956

111 I

C tt wa Ii ing in
paint war piclure f r

remained Ii ill in

her Ii vi hing her homeland,
cry brien}' in 1925 \ hen again n

In 1912 laud herw ad arrived in Pari and
enr lied brict1y at the ludio 0lar05 j before
III ing t the Sludi r uclor Hart wher \ en

1'1011 was al. a wd in. III I1g t a gr up I'
Harl' student he' Dined in a pailll ing lrip t

01"11\ all and al 0 during I hal year i iled ydne
h IllP on in oncarncau.

In 1915 laud Sherwood rclU rned from UTope and
ttled in ydney, u lralia, whi h I as 10 be her

D Y THO P
77-197

In 1900 Sydney Thomp n left e\ Zealand for
ngland and Europe where he allended Heatherley'
hool of rl in Land n b I' rc III ving to Pari in

I 01. H re he studied at th cademie Julian for a
year before visiting Ital Brittany and Ireland, and
c 'hi iling in France at the alan de Arti te

rancai .

B I 0 ydney Thomp n \ a ba k in II

Zealand. From 19 6-1910 he laughl at th
anlerbury allege ho I r rl but in 1911,

r cntly married h decided to return once more to
ogland and Europe.

he Thornp on lived r r a while at . I
om\ all, before moving to ari \ here they \ ere in

contact wiLh everal other el Zealand expatriate
ani t including "ranee Hodgkin, Maud

herw ad, and Owen M rt n. oncarneau on lh
Brittany Cat IVa a p pul r place for arli ts and in
1913 hompson In ved there entually makingh his
permanent home. Hor e on the Quay i
r pre entative of (hi region. Regularly for the ne. t
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ten years he moved cach willlcr to the south of
France Tile Rock Le B;lou de )e:llJllel being painted
there in 1922. Contact with Ncw Zealand was
maintained by short \'isits horne accompanied as in
1923 with successrul exhibitions in both New Zealand
and Australia; Ihe time whell this painting probably
came to Christchurch.

A longer spell was spent painting and exhibiting in
New Zealand in 1952 when he lived in Christchurch
for the next eleven years.

Catalogue
I. AflcmOOIl til Mooroolb;lrk 1888

Arthur ivlerrk Boyd (sllr) 1860-1940
Oil on Canvas
Presented by Mrs B. Pearce in Memory of
D. A. McCaskey 1984

2_ Interior
James Fraser ScOIl 1877-1932
Oil on Canvas
Presented by Sydney L. Thompson

3_ MI E1f1lslall' from Elfin 11.1)'
James Fraser Scali 1877-1932
Oil on Canvas
Prescnted by the Canterbury Society of Arts
1932

4. Tile Sunlit J-li1l1915
Kenneth Morin Ballantyne 1885-1961
Oil on Canvas
Presented by the COliterbUl")' Society of Arts
1932

5. Still ure ami TI/lips 1931
rrancis McCracken 1879·1959
Oil on C:uwas
Purchased 1951

6. TI,,· Stonc I-lollse
Francis McCracken i819-1959
Watercolour
Purchased 1%9

7. TlleSe.1.111d 11.11'cI927
Rhona Haszard-I90I-1931
Oil on Canvas
Prcscllled by the Canterbury Society of Arts
1932

8. Susse,," L,1ndsc.1/JC cl930
Frederick James Porter 1883-1944
Oil on Canvas
Presented by the Contemporary An Sociely,
London 1963

9. A F.1I"Ill Scene
Eleanor Hughes (ncc Waymouthl 1882-1959
Watercolour
Presentcd by the Canterbury SociclY of Ans
1932
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In 1963 he was back. however, in France painting
principall)' in Brinany and Spain. A Iinaltrip to Ne\\
Zealand followed in 1967 and this was to be his last.
as within two )'ears he was back again in France
where he remained until his death in 1973.

10. Trees on a I-ledg('
Eleanor Hughes 1882-1959
Watercolour
Purchased 1918

II. Cliff ne<1f L,1llds End. COnJII'a/l
Eleanor Hughes 1882-1932
Watercolour
Presented by the Cantcrbur)' Society of Arts
1932

12. Wimer
Eleanor Hughes
Walercolour. pencil
Christchurch Technical Institllie Collection

13. L,111dsc.1pc o1t L,111d('s
Douglas r..,lcDiarlllid b 1922
Wmercolour
Purchased 1971

14. lVasllerll'omCII ill PrOI'clIcC
Douglas r-.'lcDiannid b 1922
Oil 011 Board
Purchased 1959

15. Cmll" j\'10fW Vule
Cedric Savage 1901-1969
Oil on Camas
Presented by Ihe Call1erbury Sociel)' of Arts
1932

16. Him Lalldscupt:
Cedric Savage 1901-1%9
Watercolour
Purchased 1958

17. Sp<1llis!J Houses
Maud Sherwood 1880-1956
Walercolour
I'urchased 1958

18. I1,WI Pic.1rdycl916
rrances Hodgkins 1869-1947
Watercolour
Call1crbury Socicty of Arts ollcction



1!llI111Irlllliil~l~nlllll
C01217939

19. F<1rllly"rcJ
Frances Hodgkins 1869-1947
Gouache
Presented by IheColllcmporary Art Society,
London 1967

20. Plloflcci<1l1 Ruins
Frances Hodgkins 1869-1947
Gouache
Presented by Mr and Mrs J'vlaurice Ash 1980

21. A I'ignon (rolll f he P.1/acc G,1rdens c 1928
James Cook 1904-1960
Watcrcolour
Presented by the Canterbury Society of Arts
1932

22. RooflOps GerOlla Spain cl927
James Cook 1904-1960
Watcrcolour
Christchurch Polytechnic Collection

23. A Sp.1lJis/1 FarmIJouse c1927
James Cook 1904-1960
Oil on Board
Purchased 1974

24. Bombers Mooll c1944
James Cook 1904-1960
Oil on Board
Purchased 1970

25. Bridge over tile Seine
Dwell Merton 1887·1931
Watercolour
Presented by Mrs S. M. I3rockeH 1861

26. M.1rseillcs 1927
Owen Merton 1887-193 [
Watcrcolour
Presented by the Cantcrbury Society of Arts
1932

27. The Bench 51 fl'cs
Owcn Mcrton 1887-1931
Watercolour
Prcsentcd by Dora Wilcox Moorc 1946

28. Horses Oll fhe Quay
Sydncy L. Thompson 1877-1973
Oil on Canvas
Prcscntcd by the Cantcrbury Society of Arts
1932
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